
:Deci3ion No. -----
:B'.EPO:?E TEE ? .. A!LROn c mocrSSI ON OF TE3 STA~ OF C.A.LIFO~U.. 

In the Matter of the A~pl1cation ) 
of SERVICE ~~YAGE & W~~OUSE CO¥.- ) 
PA11r (a.cor~orntion) for cert1ficatQ) 
of public convenience and nece$zit~ ) 
to operate fX'eight t::"tlck so~ice be-) .l...'t>pLICA.TION NO. 11856. 
tween Los Angelos and ~oe Angeles ) 
harbor .. .and Long Boach harbor, a.lso ) 
between Los.Angeles and Alhambra, ) 
Pasadena, Glendale, Santa Monica and) 
Long :Beach. ) 

'Richard T. Bddr, for A~~licant. 

:Phil Jacobson, for Richaras Trucking & W'sreb.ouse 
Co~:p3.ny, Los Angele3 & Ssn Pedro Transporto.tion 
Company. City Trene£er &: Storage Compa~ of Long 
:Beech, Walker Truck Com:p~, Griffith Transporta
tion end 7larehouse COmp3ny, Alhambra. Transfer &: 
Storage Compan~, Joe & Edrs Express ~d Sierra, 
Van & Storage Company, Protosta.nts. 

:0. w. L~c, for Southern Pacific Rai1wa~ and 
Pacific Electric Railway Com;PmlY, Protestanta. 

A. s. Westo~, for American ~lway Express, ~o
testan~. 

EY ~ COMMISSIO~: 

o PIN' 'ION 

Service D:re.yage &: Warehouse Compa.I!Y, So corporation, has 
, , 

petitioned the Eailroad Commission for an order decl~r1ngthat 

~ublic convenience and necessity require the operation by cp

plicant of an ~uto freight service between Los ~geles and ~03 

Angeles barbor and tong :Beach harbor, :md between toe .Angeles 

and A~Ambra, ~asadena, Glendale, Santa Monica and Long Beach. 



A public hearing herein Was conducted b~ Examiner Wil

liams at Los Angeles. 

~he applicant corporation was organized in 1924 for 

the pU:r:P0se of a.cquiring from W. C. Warnick a drSJage and stor-
. . 

age business which rla:rn1ck had operated for ma~ 7ears prior to 

Applicant owns a warehouse at 1329 ~almetto 

Street, Los Angeles, and according to the test~ony of ~ A. 

Casenave. president of the corporation, hns tr~portat1on equip

ment valued at about $20,000. on whiCh, at the time of hearing. 

there was an indobtedness of approximste17 $6,000. App11~t 

has alwaY'S c'onducted a large draY'age businesa, particular17 on 

commOdities to be stored in its warehouse and distributed there-

:!rom. 

Mr. Casenave testified that the dra7age business con

ducted had been believed to be outside the ~urisdiction of the 

Rnilroad Commission. and ~or this reason a certificate had not 

been applied for earlier. With the increase in business after 

acquisition b7 the corporation, applicant had been advised that 

its operations. partieula~ly between Los Angoles and Los Angeles 
. . 

harbor, and between Los Angeles and ~asadena, Alhambra and Glen-

dale, were movements for which a certificate of public conve

nience and nocessit7 is .required. 

urr~ Casenave explained that applicant has hauled im

ports from the harbor to Los Angeles for the American Import 

Company for about two 7ear3, ~d for periods of a year or more 

has hauled for the ~ohrman Comcere1al Oo=paDY, the Pacific ~g 

OompSDJ'. Rylan Bag Com,a~. the Cupples Company, Baker-Esm1l ton 

Company and Bytol Oil Qom~any, and that thetransportat1~ in 
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each case was froe the harbor to the warebouse, under consign

ment to applicant !or distribution. Applicant's warebouse is 

on a Santa ~e spur track and rail sh1~ments ar~ rec&ived on 

this ~ur track consigned to applicant. and trom there dis

tributed to ?3sadena,'Alhambra, ~lendale and other ~oints. Mr. 

Casenave testified that all these movements to and from the 

warebouse ere under verbal or written contracts with tbe ~ar

ties; howe~er. applicant submitted no ~roo~ ot any written ~n

tract. 

While ap~11cant's business is a continuation ot one 

alleged to have been establisbed ~rior to U£y 1, 19l7. ayp11-

cant did not attem~t to establish 1ts operations under pre

scriptive right. 

~11bert E. Foy, Los Ange:es agent ot the Rylan ~ag 

Compan1. testified tbet his company receives sb1pments ot sacks 

~rom San Francisco by water and that these shipments are trans

~orted by a~ylicant from the harbor to. its war&hOUS6 in Los 

Angeles, from 7~i¢b pOint distribution is made. Th~ volume 

of th~8 bUSiness. witnoss t.cti!ied, is ap~rox1matel~ 200 to 

250 tons 8 year. The witness stated tbat he ha~ previously 

used the service of the Wade Truck Compsn1. op~rat1ng under a 

certificate from this Commission. and was paying tbe same rat~ 

to npplicant that be had paid to the 8ut~orized carrier. ~1t

ness testified that his company does not 8hi~ by t~ck from 

Los Ange le s. 

Carl E. Anderson, traffic manager of the Dohnaan 

Co~ereial Com~sn1. testified that ep~lieant is trallsporting 

60 ~r cent of all freight received by his company at the 

hsrbor and destined to Los Angeles by truck. ~he co=mod1ties 
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transported include glassware, crockery. china. srt goods and 

other merchandise equally fragile. Witness testified thet ep

~licsnt makes exception to all breakage by water trens1t end 

s~ortagog at the harbor. Eo further testified. that his compan;r 

has its own trucks for distributing purposes. 

Charles ~ Er1dgeford.~ Southern Cal1tornin maneger of 

the Bytol Oil Com~sny, testified that the compa~ receives ship

cents of oils mld. greases in barrels, dl"'ClIls and. Cm:l3 from· . 

Bayonne, New Jersey, sll conSigned to the applicant. Tho con

signments are warehoused with applicant and delivorios are made 

o~ ayp11cant upon order direct trom the warehouse. Th1z com

PallY does not use ap;plicant for any other sorvice. 

w. O. ~arr1ngton of the Farrington Engineor1ng Com

pany testified that his comp~ receives ~rom 15 to 20 tOn$ 

of asbestos lumber per month at Los Ange13s h3roor, which ap

plicant transports to its warehouse for stcr3ge until deliv

ered. elsewhere. This company. accordiXlg to witness, has no 

other use for applicantTs service. 

7(. F. Drz:mke, traffic mauager o! the Josnnes Corpor-

ation. coffeo. teas and spices, testified that his compsnr re-
c&ives Shipments by wet~r from New York, Erazil and the Orient, 

in considerable to~ge, and that applicant for the past 10sr 

has been recei'V1ng cargoes ct the lw.rbo:r: and transporting the':l 

direct to the compe.DY's own esta'bli:z:bment. This compQ.~ doe3 

not ~rehouse 7~th ~pplie3nt. 

George c. ?ierson, manager of the' Los Angeles of

fice of Schermerho~ Bros. Co~p~ny, deelers in ro~es nnd twines. 

testified that thi3 coopany ~$~S applicsntTs service on sh1p-
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menta bet~een the harbor and Los Angeles. but that it doos not 

warehouse with applicant. 

John J. Carr, prO~r1etor of the Amorican Import Company. 
, , 

Which imports German toys and Chinese and Japanese novelties, 

testified that his com~any receives its shipments at Los Angeles 

harbor and tha. t they are transported by applicant's se'rviee to 

,applicant's war~hoU$$ et Los £ngoles, ~rom whicb ~oint deliveries 

are made to customers. This business, witness testified, amounts 

to from 15 to 30 tons monthl,.. 

?nssell O. Greetihnldge, import manager of F. ~. Dow, 

Inc., custom house brokers, whose main office is in Seattle, with, 
-

a branch at Los Angeles, cle$rs imports through Los !ngeles harbor • 

approximating 1200 tons annually. This w1t~3S test1!1ed that 

the co~p~ uses se~exal t~c~ lines, according to direction of 

consignees, ~ut that when no instructions are given, app11cant1g 

service is used, as the company considers it bettor than that 

of other carriers. Witness further testified that epplieantfs 

service is used a.t lea3t every other day a':c.d that a.pproximately 

60 per cent of the consignees do not direct shipment by other ear

riers. 

William Pear, paper dccler of Los Angeles~ testified 

th3t he receives Shipments of from 50 to 75 tons a month fr~ Los 

~geles harbor snd has used applicant's service for se~eral years~ 

warehousing with 3Pplicant in the manno~ of etber cocpen1ez Whose 

test1mon7 hss been g1v~n hexein. ~itnecs testified that 4~li-
, " 

c~.t7e 2erv1ce is e$sential to his business, as ho reea1ve~ ~romvt 

and neonfid.entic.l'" delivery, e~lain1ng that the nature of his " 

bUSiness requires c certain degree of pri~acy in order to retain 

c~$to~ra. Ee further testified thst he had ~een psying·rstes upon 
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.en hourly basis when tho tonnage was stlllll~ b'llt on large ton

nage had been paying on the ~er ton oasis. 

J. B. R~er, purohasing agent of Warren & Ba1lo7 

Com~~y, manufaoturers of mining machinory, testified thst all 

his shipments are recei~e~ from the he.r~or by the line of ~ro

testant Los Angele3 & San ?edro ~%Sn3portat1on Company, an~ 

that ~he 3er~1ce is ver,r good, but that he usos the service of 

applicant on the transportation of cork, eolely becnuse he re

ceives c rate of $2.40 per ton, which rate 13 lower than that 

off"redoy other truck oarriere. Thi3 witness tezt1f1ed that 

bulk sh1~ments arc received b7 rail on a 3~ur track at the com

~~Y3 ~lant, and that teL movement3 are transported by 

truok. ~his company doee not warehouse with applioant. 

~ll of the witnessos produoed by np~11cant testified 

as to the utility of truck service for prompt ~1ck-up ~t sh1~

side and delivery in Loa Angeles, and particularly as to the 

efficiency of u~~lic~ntYs service. It appears that some of these 

~1tnes$es have ~aid the time rate as fixed by a~plicant~ and 

others have ~aid uyon the tonnage transported. One te~t1tied 

that he had paid a. package rate. As ma.:o:;" o~ the witnesses d.1d 

not ~ow the rates ~aid except on the hourly basis p which is 

practical~ the same as the rates fixed by npp11~t in its 

Exhibit ~~n sttsob&d. to the application. it is difficult to de

termine whether the rates to be charged by o~11cant are the same 

as those charged under private arrangement. 

Prote3tantl~ herein reSisted the granting of the e.~p11-

cation upon two grounds: First, lack of necessity for c~ addi

tional 3ervice between Lo~ Angeles harbor and Loa Angeles or 

other termini sought; and aecond p on the ground that app11c~t 
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had illegally establisbed service ~revious to receiving a cor

ti~icate from this COmmission. 

As to the. public necessity of s~~11cantTz service~ we 

believe thet under the testimony herein it is e fair conclu

sion that applicant has conducted its buziness as e private 

carrier between Los Angeles harbor snd its warehouse, under 

contractual relations with the shippers. end that the diatrib

ution from its warehouse to other ~o1nts. such as Glendale. 

Alhemora and ?asadena, 'bas been an non callft distribution and 

private in its nature. ~he ~ro~ort1on of deliveries outside 
~ . 

of Los Angeles seems to h~ve been ver.1 small. In view Of the 
, ,. 

utter ~siluro of applicant to show any lack of t~eilit1es pro-

~ide~ by the sevorcl r~1l lines o~crat1ng between Los Angeles 

and the harbor. or br the 28 t~cking comp~es now authorized 

to tr~sport property between the harbor and Los Angeles, we 

do not believe the test1~o~ of applie~t or its witnesses 1~

~ests the shOwing with an ntfir.cative proof of ~ublie ~ood. 

A~plicantTs ~usincs3 appears to be based entirely on a private 

relationshi~ With shippers. AS to tho hnuls to pOints other 

than the warehouse of a~plicant (two such ~uls being shown in 

the te3t~on~)~ it would seem that these 31so are ~rivate 

hauls. Applicant in this ~roceeding proposes no sched~led 

service and ~ska for little more thsn a certificate of public 

conveni~nce and necoszity to cover the ~rivate operations as 

heretofore conducted. For those reasons we oolieve a~plieant 

has failed to show the true attributes of public convenience and 

necessity for its proposed service, oxce~t, ~erhaps, a desire 

on the part of ~pp11cant to perform the service, which, un

supported by affirmative proof of public need •. 1s in~!1c1ent. 
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As to the 1l1eg&1 estab11ehment of the business, ap

plicant admitted through the testimony of ~~. Casena~o that its 

president (Mr. Ca9ana~e) had been co~ected for some years witb 

the American ~rsnsfer & Storase Company of Oakland, operating 

during that ~eriod Un~er a certif1cete from this Commisaion, ~d 

therefore was familiar with the neces3it~ of securing a certif

icate for 2uoh operations. Protestants :pro~etL through Mr. Csse

na~e that ap~lic~nt had re~uced its trsns~ortntion r.ates to and 

from the harbor to meet a reduction on the part of the authorized 

carriers, ~nd that applicant was persistentlr zeeking new Ouo-

inesa at rates lees than ttoso oztsb11shed by the authorized car-

ners. 

We therefore find as a fact, u~on the record herein, 

thct public convenience and necessity do not require the estab

lis~nt of the service pxoposed b~ applicant, and accordingl~ 

an order will be entered denying the certificste 2~plied ~or. 
~ .. ' , 

ORDER 

Se~ice ~rayase & Warehouso Companr, a corporation, 

'ha~ing petitioned the P~ilroad Co~ss10n for,~n order dec12r!ng 

that public convenience and necessity reQuire the estsblishment 

and o~ration b1 applicnnt ot ~ ~uto~obile ~reisnt eerviee 

between Loe Angeles sn~ Los Angeles harbor and Long Besch harbor. 

and between Los Angeles ana Alhambr~, Pasadena, Glendale, seats 

MOnica and Long Beach, a public hearing hs~1ng been held, the 

matt~r having been duly submitted end now being rea~ ~or deei3-

ion~ 
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TEE MIZ,R01l.D C QM:MISSION OF ~E:E SUTE OF CALIFOpnA 
. . . ,. .' 

EEREBY DECLA.~S that public con~en1ence and necessity do not 

requiro the establishment and 0~erst1on oy applicant of an 

automobile freight service between ~oe Angeles and ~03 Angeles 
. 

harbor and Long :geae.h harbor, and 'between Los Angeles and 

Alhambra. Pasadena, Glendale. Santa MOnica cmd Long :Boach, end 

I~ IS RZ?Z:BY ORDEP..ED that the s.pplication herein be 

and the sgme is hereby denied. 

The effective d~te of this order shall be twenty 

(20) days from and after the date hereof. ~ 

Dated at San :Francisco, California, this _ ....... /...,xt ... " __ 
day of :2:b;,c'~926. 
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